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To: "'Faculty-All'" <Faculty-AlI@wku.edu>, "'Staff-All'" <Staff-AlI@wku.edu> 
Hello . The final Senate mee t i ng of the year was productive as seve~al 
resolutions were passed and the new Senators e l ected leadership for coming 
year . Andrew McMichael decided to retire as Senate Chairman after a 
productive tenure and we than k him for his service . 
The Chair reported that President Ra nsdell has indicated that he wil l not 
f ollow the Budge t Counci l' s (or Senate ' s , see below) recommendation on ORP 
and that the University contribution to OR? retirement likely will fal l 
below. 5% . 
The Regent rep orted that part of the new parking fee wil l be used t o hir~ 11 
new parking e mployees . 
The Senate voted to create a Faculty Ombudsman . 
The Senate passed a resolution ca l ling for the University t o fix its ORP 
retirement contributions to employees at 8 .1 0 percent (which was t he 
original percentage when the ORP program wa s created) . 
The Sena t e passed a resolut ion demand ing that the Execut ive Commit t ee draf t 
and send a letter to the other Universit y Senates affected by the ORP 
probl em t o create mor e unity in addressing the issue . 
The new officers elected for the 200 6- 2007 universi ty Senate te rm are : 
Chairman , Michelle Hollis , Community College 
Vice-Chairman , John Al l , Geography and Geology 
Secretary , Heidi Pintner , Heid i Pintner 
Than k you for a grea t year, 
John 
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